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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  PERSO NAL M ENTION ♦

Mr.  and Mrs. C. A. Sabath o f San 
J Antonio were guests o f their cousin, 
I Dr. J. B. Granville, and family from 
I Friday until Monday.

Mrs. Bertha Neal is spending sev-

TEXAS SUPERIOR 
TO CALIFORNIA 
SAYS TEXAS M. D
Dr H T. Coulter, o f Rockdale,

Milam county, who recently returned era weeks here from Dallas, visit- 
from an extensive auto trip to Cali- ing her children at Rochelle, as well 
fornia and the west has written Co as with friends in Brady, 
his home paper, The Rockdale Re- Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Argo drove 
porter giving his opinion and convic- out from Dallas Fr.day for a visit 
tions about the far west after he has o f a week or so with Mr. and Mrs. 
looked it over carefully. 1 Harr>' F. Schwcnkcr and family.

What he savs in hit comparison of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Harris re- 
Texas with California, and the West turned Saturday from Milwaukee, 
generally, will give all Texans a new where they have been on a corn- 
sense o f ’ pride in their home state, bined business and pleasure trip, 
and also a sense of satisfaction o f Miss Verna Ledbetter left Satur- 
having decided that Texas is good day for Fort Worthfi where she has „

enough for them. 1 fc"  H O ?  7 * * * !  S A N T A  FE O FFIC IALS  V IS IT
Dr. Coulter writes an interesting ant with one o f the lead.ng firm . BKAD Y— G ,VE  ASSURANCE

letter from Ui. west. I t  is worth o f that city ......................  |

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ IA )CAL BRIEFS. ♦
* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •  —  * • * * * ♦ ♦

The Right Reverend A. J. l*roa-
saerts, accompained by Revs. Jaco
by ami Nichols of San Antonio will 
be in Brady Thursday to make a 
passing visit with the local member
ship o f St. Patrick’s church.

-T h e  V. S N avy ’s giant dlrigtUe. ZB 1. is e x i t e d  to ly  froci New 
York to 84 Louis aud return this month. The nation s biggest air era . 
photogra phedbe re on IU traU flight over New Y.wk last a w k  ■wm* to 
{ *  perfect In all detail. Insert U of Comtuander I .  IL MeCrarj. •

reading- It  follows. Mrs. B. G. Smith is spending the
BETTER COTTON SH IPM ENTS

__ *  ____. ■ .  wonderful coun- week here from Austin, greeting her. . _  ... . ,-Califortaa is a wonaenu. ,  . ’ . . .  A  party o f Santa Fe officials in-
.. • , because it is many old time friends, while a . . .. „  ... „try It  u  wondertui oeeause * ___ '  ,  , _  , „  , _ including Mr. W. E. Mason, AasisC-

'  which has been guest o f her son, Floyd Smilli, at . „  . . .  , „  „a desert country wnicn -  , ■ . . .  , ant General Manager, and Mr. H.
_ ,  -_^-hed with eastern Lohn. Mrs. Smith arrived here last „  .........................  _  __,

built up and enncnea wiw* Thursda afternoon 1 Everhart, Assistant General
capital, the capital having been at Freight Agent, o f Galveston, to- here for a most cordial reception o f the most elaborately and com- ReU il Merchants association,
traded there thru advertising cam- Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Benham .pent - - - - - - -  1 ~  ~
,,signs put on by California booaters. Sunday in San Saba visiting his

BR0WNW00D WILL 
ADVERTISE FAIR ‘ 
HERE WEDNESDAY
According to the Brownwood Bul

letin o f Saturday, Brownwood busin
ess men have planned an auto tour 

The many friends of T. J. W ood of the territory south o f Brownwood
will he pleased ro learn that he is for ncJ£t Wednesday and Thursday, 
making a splendid recovery at the tke tour to inciude a ^sit toBrady 
local sanitarium from the operation and other McCulloch county points 
for appendicitis, which he underwent X)ie trlp m il ^  ^  nature o f a

last Friday evening. Mr. Wood was -g a tin g  bettor acquainted’’ expedi- 
atricken very suddenly, but in spirt* tlon> Wlth advertisin(- ,,f  the Brown_ 
o f his 74 years of age, he stood the wood f -all Kair a8 ju  t ob.
ordeai splendidiy and expects soon jfccL The tn  ^  dlnQer at
to be able tb greet his friends about «  _ 0 . , . . . . .

rxnrso m J L  San * * * *  *  edne*day, and nsitingtown once more. . , ,
_ _ _  • Brady during the afternoon, remain-

Messrs. Arch W oo*., S. E. W . * * *  here over ni* ht* and continuing 
Hudson. R. C. Sloan and I. J. H end-,thelr tr,p out throu* b the ^  
rick were here Monday from San and ,nto Coleman county
Saba to inspect the furniture and fur-
nishings o f the Brady Masonic hall,' f,otice o i  the contemplated trip 
with a view to furnishing the San waa d r iv e d  here Saturday by Wm. 
Saba lodge all in similar fashion. Cargill, secretary o f the Chamber 

Arrangements have been complet- The Brady Masonic lodge has one °*  Commerce, from the Brownwood

BRADY LUNCHEON 
CLUB TO BE HOST 

TO BROWNWOOD
gether with Mr. J. S. Pur- o f the Brownwood trade trippers, pletely furnished halls in this section' The following is an extract from
dy, Division Freight Agent, of Tern- who expect to visit Brady Wednes- o f Texas, and not only is the hall *be Bulletin concerning the proposedpaign.s yui -mother Mrs J D Benham who has y’ rrc ‘» “ ‘  wno expect to visit uraay wednes- or lexas, ana not only is tne nail

Chamber of Commerce, touri.- ’ ‘ ' - ’ , pie spent Saturday morning visiting day evening, while on a tour of the the pride of the members, but ia fam- trip,
eaus and land association*. These quite ill. Despite her advanced n\A ..... ......................... .e . .  „ __________ „ _________ , _ , I a .

upcampaign, have proved very expen- »ge . Mm. Benham is holding 
aive and have kept a regular army •nd encouraging report* come

the cotton merchants, renewing old territory to the south o f Brownwood ed far and wide, 
acquaintences and meeting member* for the purpose o f boosting Brown-

o f  people at work the year around. from htr bed,id«-

An Automobile tour o f the trade 
territory south o f Brownwood u

o f new firms, making inquiry as to wood’s fall fair. The Brownwood del- w - D- w * lk ,r returned Friday to be made by the merchants of this 
— ,  . _  present service and seeking sugges- egarion between 185 and 150 strong, from Columbus, Texas, where he had city 0n Wednesday and Thursday of
I f  a man w rite, a letter to a Cham- ^  ^  in>ide o f m  ds . tions as to betterment will come here from Rochellt after «P«nt five weeks visiting h i. broth- next week, according to pimis per-
ber o f Commerce anywhere in L down ^ mounUin , Mr .U tes that special ar- touring San Sab. county, and an- * « d »  incident to attending fected „  ,  meefl feVfraJ men.
fornia on some .imple matter - y „  wp croMed the Moj, ve de3. r.ngements have been made where- nounce their intention o f spending the 100th anniversity o f A e  founding ^  o f ^  ReuU MerchantJ w
wiU soon * fte r  ^ . n t° re^e ve ^  ^  # cgr ^  u  w>g an extr>ord by cotton from Brady to the port, the night in Brady, leaving early o f the town The celebration was on. cladon Friday afu.rnoon rhe tour
aacks full o f literature o f every ue . .  ,  , ... o f Houaton and Galveston is being Thursday morning for Lohn and o f most noteworthy events o f its .

c r ip t i.n ., mw  h i.  5  z j ’^ r z L 1' a,; t -  < « * - * > «  •— > « «
and beautiful . . . , y ’They have perfected a system 0f  ing sand, moving constantly like 

H.» the waters o f the ocean. No roadway
concrete.

county-
adequate switching service and a return to Brownwood. rade being numerous ___

The Brady Chamber o f Commerce beyond description in tlieir depiction . _ >Jne ad' ert ‘ 3e
tne Brownwood Fall Fair.

staff of experts are being maintain-"fo llo w  up” which never “ leU up ^  ^  ̂ ^

And yet everywhene you go through- 8 *d at 1)0111 P °int*  to insure prompt will arrange to extend every hospi- o f the early days o f the town, as _  . .
out California you will toe that prac- ’ 8 >0lJ C8n 8 1 delivery to the various wharves and tality and courtesy to our visiting we"  «s  allegeorical represenUtions. “e ‘|rip W1 beein aC 8 o clock
ic i ly  everyth,ng U for sale. There ~  f  » ^ s .  and that the Sant. Fe is in guest.-, and the entire citizenship is Needless tt, say, Mr. Walker thor- mormng. with assembly
is a ‘ ‘fo r sale’’ sign up everywhere chambers of r „ m P , „  . , 8 betl,er P °* ‘tion this year to insure asked to join in greeting the visitors oughly enjoyed his stay. “  ‘  * court hou»«- The route for

and on everything. ' ™  Z Z Z  1 .  pr° mpt deliver^ th‘ n ever “ P ° "  ^ i r  arrival in Brady. Follow- --------- Wl11 to MuU:“ -
"A fte r  all we saw and heard we ,  .. . — ------------------------------  ing a short program, the Brownwood The Standard editor has every C,o dthwaite and San Saba, where the

came back to Texas convinced that 1 cycr> » »  " u,e»  ln “ >• “ FISHIN”  TA LE S  OF ME folks will be escorted to the Brady reason to believe that the finest o f noon lunch » »  "ecured. In the
while California is a delightful play- ' * no one ' ou,<1 ever K®‘  AND  JIM ." AS TO LD  BY Tourist park, where the Brady f™ *1 c,n ^  Irfown right here in afternoon the trippers will go t «
ground and lull o f interest every “ * * * « * '  one couw carry enough JAUK M A X W E L L -O C T . 5 Luncheon club will entertain them Brady. One reason for believing it Harkeyville. Richland Springs. Hall,

m nute for the sightseer. Texas is Ynd' koe" Lfe in thePbod • rUn * °  --------- with a barbecue spread the * °  »trongiy is that Mrs. Frank Wil- Rochelle and Brady, spending the
the place for home and the land to ta k esa  * IB d 1 te J* rk Maxwel1 is wel1 known »*  one Luncheon club having changed their *>elm k*5* J“ *t presented us with an nijfht at the latter town. Thursday
stay with. I wouldn't give M ilim  whj)(i i " „  ,i..l!!r, ° , °*  the f ' sherman in Texas. He regular Thursday meeting date to assortment o f peaches, grown at the the route will be to Melvin. Pasche,

Wilhelm home in South Brady, which, Eden, Pear Valley, Lohn, Hock wood
___________ „  ___ „ ____________ __rt___ _ proves the statement beyond a ques- Coleman, Santa Anna and Bangs.

d '' ^ I quirss about” s ix ' usrts' sn h ur 'ences *n 'Fexas lakes, rivers and the entire assemblage will return to f*00 *>f doubt. Most of the peaches W ill Tipppen is in charge of tiie 
__ ,  8_*._t̂ U8r 8 an OUr ln creeks. The first installment o f these tha public square, where an open-air were from two seedling trees, the routing o f the party. He says the

suiy « " v ” -— - ”  . . .  white „  . -  . ---- ---- - ....... ... ..M l r p!u,ar Aiiursuay meeiing uaie io

county for half a dozen Califormas, p was induced to tell in his own pecu- Wednesday in order to be hosts to

was the way the Rockdale doctor put ^ Valley where one° *■«- Har w8y *_ few  o f thc { ‘ *hin*  « * P « r- the visiting delegation. A fte r  supper.
it.

Boosting C ampaigns ^ ^  ^
“ The advertising and boosting § ^  ' stories will start in our October Ma- meeting is planned on the court house fn iit  being finely flavored and de- roads over the entire route are in

campaigns waged so incessantly by * ' * ' r r '8 m'“  8 " gazine Section, to be issued October lawn, the program of the visitors licious to the taste. The others were fa ir condition and that the Crip can
the Californians is drawing thous- . P * m*  * *  Journey ) 5th. being interspersed with addresses by October Elbertas, from a grafted be made by automobile with comfort
and* out o f the nearby states, says °® e>- ,s aev^r* ,Un. re Jack is a good, truttiful story teller local spokesmen. tree, and from which one and a half and satisfaction. The route is ovei
Dr. Coulter. “ Nevada's population as  ̂ ‘ ^  8Te ’ ani . i and we are not “ editing his copy,”  While the objtct of the Brownwood bushels o f fruit have already been the so called “ south loop," contain-
a  state has been reduced to about °  |â ®8 ̂  * S()n^e^ ^ a ê e but have passed it on to the printer delegates is to boost their fair, it gathered. The seedlings were tiny ing the most important o f Brown-
*75.000, as all those who left went ^  *  ^ iro ' of*'water Ûst t*IC way **e kas composed and goes without saying that the ex- trees when the Wilhelms first moved wood's trade territory. The delega
te California. * 1 used I am toldVYevv men^on motor spe,led his words- By so doing we change o f cordial greetings, and the to the place some eight or ten years tion will be headed by Mayor F. S.

" I f  Texas were to spend in one - have tri d t ' "  .°n,y.m° °u think his story will have more of 'expressions o f good will towards one ago, but now they are of remarks- Abney, and will include fifteen or
year, one-fourth the money spent by w()Uid have t . i>or ■ 0P**,n*^ ty  and humor and be mon another will go a long ways towards ble size. Eight bushels of peaches more members o f  the Brownwood
California in advertising tJie resour- ^  w ave °  SPe 1 0 ie' °  characteriatic o f Jack Maxwell, the establishing Brady’s relations with have already been gathered from Band under the direction of Manager
ces of Texas, her advantage*, her ,.yye w nt to th d f  D th ,,ua'ntest and 0'de8t character in Brownwood upon an even more these seedling trees, and fully four Rex Gaither. Thos. H. Taylor, Harry 
natural resources, her water, her  ̂ _'^eint__°  Texas. friendly basis than ever before, and bushels still remain to be gathered. Knox and L. L. Mallow are the com-limuiai h-«vh*vv y au ftnd took D t "t TH ’ ' ’ uaai a iiiau Ctrl ueiurr( itnu uuoutio luuiain mj uv ^awivitu. AitOX ana L. Xu. .udiiuw « ‘ “  me tutu
climate, we would triple our popu- l< °  ^  * 1 ' 0 Don’t put o f f  your subscription to that the meeting here will result in Not only are the trees a f the W il- mittee to arrange the program which

the first twelve months, ea ere 18 a' 0 °  )eJori e The Brady Standaid. Get on our list much good, and greater co-operation helm place a most inviting sight, is to be presented in each town vis-
scription. it  is one or the strangest

now and start getting acquainted in all our common endeavors.
lation in
Dr. Coulter declared. . . . .  ---- ------ ---------

“ This is because we have a coun- phenomena nature has provided for wWh ..Jack_- He is the j0lliest sports- 
try superior in every way to any- to conjecture over. I m staying man yQU eyer mct
thing 1 saw in California, and I be- Te* “ 8 " « «  on.’ the d o c t o r ---------------------------------
liove I saw it all. I went thera lo concluded. A L L  FUNDS FOR H IG H W AY
sec for myself. I , CONSTRUCTION ALLO TTED

Utah Depopulated teleatial Explanation. I STATE  AND  FED ERAL AID
“ Utah, we found entire sections of An ancient, and thc only, China- _______

the country pretty nearly depopula- man m 8 certain town is the pos- g taj e Highway Commission at
ted by the stream o f California im- 8ess° y of several dozen chickens, and recent monthly session, on Sep- 
migration. In Salt Lake City, whila haS lonK been ln the habit o f sup- tembcr m h  and 18th> 1924 igsued 
we were there, so acute had the sit- P ‘ he lone grocery store in the the fo „ owin<? statemont: 
nation become that the Governor of village with it* weekly quota o f “ In view o f the fact that the Com-
the State used the time ordinarily ( KITS- ’1C“ a- ’ uring t e mou ting mjssion has either allotted or prom-
given to a musical program one season,__e sauntere^ in wit out t e -sed aR tbe j unds wb;cb are aVail-

Oimbs to Top in 
rt Musical World \

afternoon in talking to a crowd and cu ” m“  y ,’Ut °  ,U.' .. , able from State and Federal Aid, no
urged them to stay, advertise and  ̂ e • eman u  mere an f uther allotments o f State or Fed-
push Utah. Salt Lake City residents no eggs or me to aj • erai Aid will be made until addition-
told me, sadly euougli loo, that their 1 °Pee’ r<>!’ f p 0 lrl1’ ‘‘FP- al f unds become available.”  /

, . , , , j  j  purveyor. “ Me telle you whv no got-populLtjon had been reduced from ** '  3 *
r  r  - — um. Chicken he changum pants. He145,000 to about 85,000— a falling
o f f  of nearly one-half in a few  years. layum now.” - T h e  American Lo-

Every where you go in Salt Lake elon ee ' '  
rent”  and “ for

PIPE —  PIPECity you see “ for 
sale”  signs hung out. I  saw many
vacant store buildings on one busin- . . „  ,

. a j ., c y  on p ipe, te ll m e w h a tess street. And many residences f __A 5 __ ^ ________
were vacant too. The biggest dep.vrt-
ir.ent sure in the city is closing U'lt
for California.

“ But in New Mexico we found the 
stream o f travel was back to Texas.
This was also very much the case

Last Block Bryson Ranch Sold
A  deal was closed last week, in 

which A. G. McHenry purchased 160 
acres o f land from Charlie Bryson.

. . ' this being the last block o f the Bry-;
If you want to save b ig  mon- -80n ranch. _ Melvin Enterprise.

you
want and get my price before' Newcastle Reporter states that' J. I 
you buy. VVil-e, phone o f  write. | S. May of Valera is this week moving j 

JOHN C. SHERMAN, his dry goods and grocery business 
Cisco, Texas.! from Valera to Melvin and with his j

------------------------------family will live at Melvin.— Coleman
TAN K S! TAN K S! TANKS! Democrat-Voice.

. , . . _,„v Any size; any kind. Guaran-{ jn Chicago 1,285,000 persons or
m Anz°" â tee(I noM o leak. Our prices are 300,000 families move every year, ac-

tra  brakebands for his car,"

an right. BROAD-W INDROW  Co. cording to figures compiled by the

Supplies
Dr.

case as in New Mexico.

“A tourist leaving on such Metal-Plumbing, Water gas company. ,
overland trip as we made needs to *  : 8 '  *  \

provide himself with plenty of ex- o u PPlie»-__________________ We are doing the Nicest Lad-
~ ~ - - 1 jeg> work on Presses’ and so onSee Macv & Co. for the fa-

iCoulter said. “ We burned out five mr>us Superior Stock and Poul- \ Y01! ®ver did see. Make us prove (
of trv Feeds. Phone orders to 295. *t. KIRK, Nu f Sed. Ibands on the entire trip, and one

Being a country girl ln Ne# York 
State was no handicap to Karolyn 
Wells Basnett, who is now r4«o*nlze<I 
ns one of Amerloa's mflat accom 
pllsleil muiridan* before attaining 
tier ISth year. She poamaaaa fl woo 
derful ixiloratiira soprano vote* and 
lias Isvome tnternatlonalty known as 
a composer, many of her composi
tions I elng used by such artists as 
Alina Case. Melba Jttelnbrecbar and 
BUnch DaCostn. —
•  \inon« her l>*«t known compos I 
tions are: Th e  Icicle," “Taka Joy 
Home.'' “ Little Brown Baby”  and 
*!»e Bogie Man." . . . .

but the beautiful flowers growing in ited. Arrangements will be made for 
profusion about’ the home, make it meals as required, and for lodging 
one o f the most attractive residen- riie party at Brady on Wednesday 
ces in Brady. night. It  is expected that 150 persons

--------- w ill make the trip, every business
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Lassiter and concern being urged to send at least 

little baby were visitors in Brady one representative member o f its or- 
yesterday and today, Mr. Lassiter ganization.
being a civil engineer who has been There will be no individual busin- 
located in the El Paso section for ess advertising taken with the trip- 
several years, and being enroute to pers, but literature advertising Brown- 
San Antonio, where he expect* to wood in general and riie Fair in par- 
locate. While here, the Lassiters ticular w ill be carried, and every 
were guests o f Mrs. Fannie Cawyer. pfssible e ffort will be made to in
proprietress of the Majestic hotel, terest the people o f territory visited 
Mr. Lassiter stated that his father in the big entertainment which this 
came through the Brady section when city and county will present October 
he was a little boy, some thirty- 8 to 11 inclusive. While visiting with 
odd years ago. Upon his arrival here the people o f the southern territory 
he could hardly believe that he was the Brownwood party will talk about 
driving into the town of Brady, but this city ’s wholesale and retail es- 
told his wife, they must have gotten tablishments, banks, manufacturing 
o ff on the wrong road and had ar- enterprises, schools and other re
rived at Austin or some other met- 8t,urve». and will endeavor to slreng- 
ropolis. He was much interested in then the ties o f friendship between 
Brady’s water well, stating it was this city and the towns visited.
a most wonderful thing for the town. __________________________
Mr. Lassiter drilled in an artesian Since I put in  m y  Dry Clean- 
water well near Pecos, and has had jng outfit, I Can do it better and 
considerable experience in well drill- cheaper. It Only COAtS J'OU a 
ing operations. In fact, he has in- $1.00 a suit now. KIRK, of 
vented a process which, he claims, course. Nu f Sed. 
w il greatly lower the cost of drill- — — — ——tt— —— — — —
ing. While here, he obtained much 
data concerning Brady, and expects 
to use it as the basis o f a story 
which he will give out for publica
tion following his location in San 
Antonio.

E. R. CANTWELL
SEAT COVER.?

Mattress Renovating
UPHOLSTERING

Letter File*. The Brady Standard.

mrnm ■ --
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TIE BRADY STANDARD 1
A S K IT T  " H E L P S " T O M M Y  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ '

! ♦  A Novelette— In Two Chapter*. ♦
C ITAT IO N  BY PU B LIC ATIO N

H. F. Schwenker, Editor

filte red  as second class matter May
^ 1 7 , 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
T  Texas, under Act of March 3, 1879.

*' The management assumes no re-
•|K>i V'ility for any indebtedness In
curs : by any employe, unless upon 
the wnt.en order of the editor.

O f f ;. PU fQ

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 7S c  per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, lV jc per word per issue 
Display Bates Given upon Application

^  Notices of church entertainments 
trhere a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards o f thanks, resolu
tions o f respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular ratet,_____________________________

Y fA ny erroneous reflection upon the 
fearncUr of any person or firm np-

£ring in these columns will be glad- 
and promptly corrected upon call- 
the attention o f the management 
to the article in question.

Doubtful, However, if He Added Much 
to the Youngster's Store of 

Useful Knowledge.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

"Fa, there's an airplane,1 
nounced.

“Yes, Thomas,'' said Pa Askltt, ab
sently. “ lhin't touch It !"

THE STATE  OF TEXAS
Hello! Business Men’s ? "  To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Yes." McCulloch County, Greeting:

he an- "This is X. What have you on Y'ou are hereby commanded to 
Jones, on Boulevard, works for the cause to be published once a week
railroad?”  ! for a period o f ten days before the

When he picked up the novel from "What' are his initials? What’s return day hereof, in a newspaper 
beneath the geography book where 1 the number on Boulevard? What of general circulation, which has
he bad hidden It, anu chanced to look j does he do, and what road does he been continuously and regularly pub-
OI>. work for? We only have three orllished for a period o f not less than

"What are you reading. Thoums?" four hundred Jones in f i le !"  lone year in said McCulloch County,
She usked oulekly.

“ My gevg—1 mean er—this." There
was nothing to do but show It.

"Give it to m e!" said ma, sternly. 
Pa looked up.

“ So, that's what you road Ins'eud of 
doing your lessons, heli?" he said 
frowningly. "Boy, get on your lesson 
this Instant, or I'll give you a taste 
of the strap!"

BRADY TEX., SEPT. 25. 1923

A N  E D ITO R IAL BY THE OFFICE 
BOY.

"You can help him, William 
gested ma.

"I can't—I got—“
"O, yes, you cau, too. Just help 

him with his lessons. Somebody must 
do It, and I ’m too busy," aald ma, with 
flnultty.

“O, darn It. come along then and 
be mighty quick about it !"  said pa 
crossly. "Now, what the deuce do 
you spell hank with a big B for?"

"Well, don't you alwuys say that a 
bank Is no good unless It bus a large 
capital?" reminded Tommy.

Pa said nothing but ma snickered.

i "W ait a minute.”  (Several minutes a copy o f the following notice: 
slipped by.) THE STATE  OF TEXAS

"H ello ! Why, his initials are Q. Z., To all persons interesteed in th9
and he lives at---- Boulevard, an< \ Estate o f S. A. Davenport, Deceased,
he works in the shops at Che------ Mrs. Maggis Davenport has filed in

1 railroad." j the County Court o f McCulloch Coun-
"AU  right. Now I know who you ty, an application for the Probate of 

are talking about. We've had a rec- ti e last W ill and Testament of said S.

I

sug- ! ord on this man since he came here A. Davenport, Deceased, filed with 
five years ago from New Y’ork with a d application, and for Letters Tes- 
a bad record. He has changed his tamentary on the estate o f said S. A. 
address, also his occupation, six or Davenport,, Deceased, which will be 
eight times since he came; has noth- luard at the next term o f said Court, 
ing but his current earnings, and commencing on the third Monday in 
has been reported as very slow and Octoter A . D. 1923 the same being 
undesireable by six or seven mer- ,he 15th day o f October A. D. 1923, 
chants, including groceries, dry goods, at the Court House thereof, in Brady, 
drugs, dairies, etc., who say they Texas, at which time aI1 p*,.,,,,,, in. 
wouldn’t sell him again on credit, terested in said Estate may appear 

W ell, he only wants a small week- anj  contest said application, should

"S«y. pa, what are three articles con
taining starch?"

!y account; he promised to pay me they desire to do M
every Saturday night. Don’t  you Herein Fail Not. but have vou be-

“ Wlyr. er, a collar and two cuffs,' think it would be all right to sell him fore ga!d Court on the faid firgt dgy

r Z ^ -  V is a .  ........ wrir. i ___________  <* *ha next term thereof this Writ,

the past, he is almost sure to con-

! Tommy looked doubtful about writ'
Now we don't usually pay much ing it down and took the safest course, 

attention to the little things said or lie  didn't.
d,ne, especially i f  these things come “ 'Vh-T hare words loot*, p a r  
. “Word* huve roots becuuae how tinue so.
ro a pc v  . a ’ "  ‘ else could they grow?" and pa smiled “ Well, all right. Thank*.’’

jist keeps on nagging en griping, en j ( ie gnl||f  wlsebeluier.—Detroit | _______
profession to have a world wide y-roe Press, 
knowledge o f every body elses bus- ------------------------
ine--, even t .he extent o f knowing ABODE OF “THUNDER BIRD*
who's to blame for everything that

"M r. X.. our experience is, that with your return th fn o n  lhowi I 
when a man ha, been slow pay in how. you have exacuted the garre.

For Comfort and 
Health

W E  try to awaken an “ ice con
sciousness” among our custom

ers and those who should be. This is 
harder to do than one might think, 
however, as the real blessings of ice are 
taken so much for granted. Let us 
quote an interesting way o f putting this.

"Have you ever stopped to think what 
a difference in our com fort and health 
ice makes" In the ice box the butter is 
hard, the m ilk  sweet and cool, the let
tuce crisp and tender, the dessert f  m i 
and meat fo r  the dinner doesn’t spoil. 
VVc oil take this as a matter o f  course 
without thinking where the ice came 
from. Perhaps it is a part o f  the cover
ing o f  the pond c r  r iver  o ve r  which 
you skated last winter—perhaps it was 
frezen  in the fcuildin® v r . i  see cn  the 
hill”— The Book of Knowledge.

W o r t h  while remembering —  m u c h  
worth while acting upon when yen  
realize tliat purest c f  ice and brst of 
service are yours for a telephone c a ll-—• 
or the stopping o f one o f our drivers^

it.

goes wrung, it  jist simply grates on 
my. the office boy’s nerves, and I ’m 
goin to u*e Otis little space to say 
exactly what I think o f a feller like 
this.

Indian Legend Concerning Tract in 
the "Bad Lands" Never Vieited 

by White Man.

Chapter I I— Two Months Later
"H ello ! Business Men’s? ”
“ Yes."
"This is X. Can you give me a new 

address on Q. Z. Jones? The "sucker" 
has skipped, and owes me $97.01!"

Given under my hand and the 
seal o f said Court, at office in 
Brady. Texas this 30th day o f Au
gust A. D. 1923.

W. J. Yantis.
Clerk County Court, McCulloch Coun
ty, Texas.

Some G ift

(The End.)
Half n dozen miles southwest of | _________________________ _

Scenic, 8 D„ In the very heart of the 
Now if this here professedly wise lanJ»- 1* a"  area of approximately

four square tulles. No white [nun's
foot has ever rested tliere so fnr os business today,
can be learned, the Detroit News say*. "H e did?"
The Indians call the plot "slchi j “ Y'es, he said that i f  I didn’t take
makoche." meaning ha^pluce." Deep more interest pretty eoon he-d firc il' wn  ̂ salute from the fortress and

me.

chap would spend half as much time 
and energy trying to think up help
ful suggestions as he does critizing 
others he would be a more useful cit
izen. Just because we can’t get every 
body to do as we want them to 
and see things as we see them, is 
not conclusive evidence that every 
body else is wrong, and certainly 
doesn't justify in circulating un
founded reports on those who dia- 
agree with us.

Sundugn In America.
An Irishman was aboard an ocean 

liner bound for America. The ship 
had reached a point just in sight of

"The boss offered me an interest s ’,ndy Hook and Pat was mucb en'
grossed in the first sight o f the 
promised land.

He heard the sound o f the sun-

PHONE 125

MANN BROS. ICE CO.
MEMBER NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF ICE INDUSTRIES 

163 U'esi IV ashtngion Street. Chicago, Illinois

This
Emblem

Your
Protection

turned to a fellow passenger and 
asked, "And what in hell’s that?” 

The fellow passenger said, “ Why

canyons and gorger lend up to sp'.re- 
like pinnacles, and every attempt to 
follow their tortuous paths thus far
has ended in failure. i C A R TE R S  IN X  AN D  APH ESIV-

Chief Flaming Arrow, a veteran of ES— You see them advertised in the t‘lat >* ®undown in America."
the frontier day*, gives what probably I Saturday Evening Post Literary Di- Pat said, "Begorra i f  sure goes
Is the Sioux belief. Many years ago, }*«? *» System and other rational mag- down with a hell o f a crash.’— The 
the chief said, before the pale face ( azines. Nationally known; national- 
came. here was the place where dwelt b' Used. W e have Carter's complete
the ‘Thunder Bird high In the pin- 80 *' THE BRADY STAND

The office boy would advise this Th ll wa„  of | AKD.
g e r ’.'eman to be less like a parrot; ( kept out unwelcome visitors, the chief
let your talk show that you have a contended, and added that the pro- ( ard ° f  Thanks. p rices. Order y o u r  w in te r  Coal
bia.n as well as a tongue. I ’ve ai- ar<la <■ rtlh *" *<**• sunlight We wish to thank both neighbors to d a y  and Save fu r th e r  w o r n ’

und » arnith, and has pure, cold and friends for their kindness and M a ry  £  Co. 
streams of running water. help through our Mother, and Grand-

Coal Is Cheapest Now. Affection.
Older your winter coal sup- That horseman who says “ a car 

ply now, while the Drice is low- doesn’t quiver with affection under 
?st. \W are now filling bins on the touch o f your hand,”  knows little
summer price schedule. Macy about jitneys.— Associated Editors
& Co. (Chicago)

Dog Tag.

We are now delivering coal 
, cn the new cheap summer

Postal Scales. Brady Standard.

ways been taught not to strike a 
fellow when he’s down, but some
time- a good swift kick,— proper^ 
placed is a Godsend— Texas Highway 
Magazine.

The Standard reporter has not

------------------------ _ ... , J . DRESS U P  A T  KIRK’S.
Artistic Ancient Earrmga. T"othe[- Gaf bl,n * >Uness; and for New Shoes, Suits, Hats and any 

Within the lust decade ha* occurred beautiful floral offerings. \\« thing >’OU may want to dress up,
the return of the earring, so long laid also wish to thank Dr. A. D. Nelson an(j fog well dressed Nuf Sed
aside. Few seen today, however, sur 0f  Richland Springs for his kind and i. ' ,  .
pass In taste and delicate finish the KVillful treatment and the n,,r .. Rudyard Kipling is a first cousin
earrings of Blote, the daughter of 0____ s ’ to Stanley Baldwin, the British

Clip Boards. The Brady Standard.

been feeling quite so badly over the Aristotle, which were found In Clialci*. Mls* Sercy '  irdell> I ° r her patience p,.jme Minister 
recent "scoof" put over on him by where the young woman was burled. an<̂  kindness.
a neighboring newspaper, since 
Bt- wnwood Bulletin reporter 
presents his alibi for a scoop 
over on that paper by the

the. 
now- 
put 

Fort

These ornaments represented doves 
swinging In golden hoops. The minia
ture birds were marvelously wrought, 
the feuthers of granulated gold, the 
wings and breasts enriched with band* 
of color supplied hy Inserted gems. 
Precious stones gleamed like tiny 
sparks for the eyes. Daintiest of all,

. the (all feather* were so finely inale 
initiating a large class o f cand.datas, Hnd cur|olJt|y a(1JustPd as fo m„ vp at
and with representatives present tb4, ^igutest motion of the pendant 
from about a dozen klans from neigh- loop, so that whenever the proud wear- 
baling towns. The Bulletin reporter! e » should toss or shake her head two 
after wearing o ff  his toe nails in ’ a,,eod«nt doves would seem to bal-

ance themtelres upon toetr pgrcnti 
live birds do in s  ̂inKing on a bough.

BERRY GAMBLIN’ and Ch.l- S trin g^ iT .T l 
“ ren- i Standard.

Hook, Ch ck 
kinds Tags.

a n d
The

Worth Star-Telegram. According to 
the Fort Worth paper, the Brown- 
wood klan held a rousing meeting,

running down rumors, reports no 
evidence of a large meeting, nor class 
o f candidates, nor visiting delega-  ̂
tions, and further avers that the name

Anc'ent.
Temple of the Moon, believed to 

signed to the news telegram sent to I be the oldest bulld og on eurth, Is un-
.c t . .i. ' covered b) scientific diggers at t 'r  onthe Fort Worth paper was unauth- . , _  . ,the lower Euphrates river. It was
orized by foe owner of the foresaid greeted nh 'tit 7,(Oi years ago, and was
name. Just the >ame, if  Cyclone Davis nse-l continuously ns a church for
can make a public address in Brady 10 years.
without The Standard reporters lie- Kln>f Tm seems very undent to us.

r - . ., • vpf here’s a bulblinc that aboutcoming aware o f me fact, then it . , . . .  .40 centuries old when he was bom. 
is just as likely that every thing the Ww.OTerv of th,  Trn)p|e flf th  ̂ Moon
Star-Telegram reported, happened in l,  Important. It helps confirm the 
Brown wood without the Bulletin re-1 sclentlflc belief that the first civiliza

tion wus alisig the Euphrates. Some-porters getting wise. This is a great 
year in the Day o f our Lord.

: rates :
+ THE BRADY STANDARD  ♦
♦  Published Semi-Weekly ♦
♦  Tuesday - Friday ♦

♦

where In that vicinity probably wns 
the cradle of the human nice—though 
Chinese claim that their authentic his
tory date* back at least 22,DUO years.

Couldn’t See the Joke.
I vrns nine and he was ten. 1 was 

deeply In love with him. When my 
birthday arrived, a heavy package 
also arrived, from him. 1 took off the 

. . . .  - -  . , first wrap;.ing and there was another
T o  any p o s to ff ic e  w ith in  o0 following and several more. Then

♦ m iles of l i r a d y  d* 9 ' nu'* a *hee hoi, I opened It. and
♦  per y e a r ...........t g l  , J U  ♦ my he irt " us beetlng with excitement.
♦  !-!TY M O N T H S  7f>e + I Bnt- hi. Hnd behold! there lay a brick

♦  THREE MONTHS ! ! 40c ♦
♦ Remittances on subscrip- ♦
♦  tions for less than three ♦
♦ monfhs will be credited at + 
+ the rate of l"c  per month. +
♦  To postoffire more than 50 ♦
♦  miles from Brady
♦  pee i v q * ..............
♦ M X 'M O N TH S  . . . . .  .$1.00 ♦
♦ THREE MONTHS . . .  65c ♦
♦  S'lbscriptiors for a period ♦
♦  of less than three months, ♦
♦  5c per copy, straight. ♦
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

with "greetings" printed on It. Thla 
was the l>egintilng and also tl>e end of 
my first love affair.—Exchange.

$2.00:

Macbtra We gha. Counts Hay Balts.
After a day's work in haling hay, 

rhe owner of a hay preas need only 
look at the reeoriiei' of a new auto
matic weighing and *<>unitnu machine 
which Popular MerlamWs Magazine 
dvscribes atxl Illustrates. So know how 
mnny boles his machine has fumed 
nut iMtd their weight. As the hid -a 
oomve out of the press, they fall upon 
the device, weigh and count tliem- 
-eive*.

* t s e w

Special Prices on Groceries
F O R  C A S H  O N L Y

These Prices ere Good Until Monday Night, Oct. 1
In order to reduce our stock, we arc making these ex
tremely low pticcsfor a shoit time only. Get them 
while they are hot, You won’t see such another lot 
of bargains in a long time:

SPUDS, per 100 lbs.......................$ 3 . 0 0
SUGAR, per 100 lbs.......................$ 9 . 2 5
SUGAR, per 25 !bs................... $ 2 . 3 5
FLOUR, per 100 lbs.........................$ 3 . 5 0
MEAL, per 25 lbs...........................  7 0 c
COFFEE, Pcaberrv, 10 lbs..............$ 2 . 5 0
LARD. Swift’s Jewel, 8 lbs.........  $1 .35
CRISTINE LARD. 8 lbs............... $1 .35
PINK BEANS, per 100 lbs........... $ 6 . 5 0
PINK BEANS, less quantity, perlb 7 1 -2c
BLOCK SALT, in lots of 10............. 5 3 c
BLOCK SALT, plain..... ................... 4 3 c

D R I E D  F R U I T S .
PEACHES, per lb!................... 12 1 -2c
PRUNES, per ib................................. 15c
FIGS, per lb............................................11c
RAISINS, per lb . . . ......................... . . . 1 3 c
DRIED A P P L E S .........................12 1 -2c
A P P R IC O T S . . ....................................17c

All Other Gocds Sold In Proportion

Ph o n e  O r d e r s  to 413 P r o m p t  D e l ive ry

T ji E. DOBBSt a
Commerce St. 5 Doors East Brady Nat'l Bank 

S e e  U s  B e fo re  You  B u y  Y o u r  G r o c e r i e s

T H E  B R A D Y  S T A N D A R D ’S 
L IT T L E  B U SIN ESS  G E T T E R S

AD VERTIS ING  R ATE  FOR CARDS:
On* Inch Card, one time a week, per month ................. .................. 11.00

»  +  +  «  +  +  *  +  +  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
♦  ♦ ♦  *
*• PROFESSIONAL CARDS. ♦  ♦  BUSINESS CARDS. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ *
* * * * * * *  — * 0 0 0 4 0 0  0 0 0 0 * 0 0  —  * * * * * * *

Dr. Henry N. Tipton
DENTIST

STEAM VULCANIZING  
Auto Accessories

United States and Pennsylvania 
Office Phone No. 399; Rea. No. 305 Tires and Tubes
Upstairs in New Gibbons Bldg. L££ ^ CG°AJ’a® OjlsMILL

Phone 48
DR WM. C. J O N E S ----------------------------------

DENTIST
CTJ . Front Suite Room* Over Neae 

V/niCe. Br«<!> Nn'iuool Bank Baildiag

PHONES j Residence 208

PILES.. We Cure Any Case of Piles, 
no matter how long standing with
in a few days without rutting, tieing, 
cauterizing or sloughing, and with
out detent.on from business nr pleas
ure. DR. H ILLM A N

The Rertal Special at. Phone 577 
Brown wood, Texas 

Shropshire House, 409 Fisk Street

J. E. SHROPSHIRE
LAW YER

General Practice, C ivil and Criminal. 
Special Attention to Land Titles. 

Office Over Broad Mere. Co.
South Side Square, Brady, Texas

S. W. HUGHES
LAW YER

| Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady Nat’l Bank, Brady, Texas 

BRADY - TEXAS

JOE ADKINS
LAW YER

Office in Broad Building 
South Side Square

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

I Practice in Diatrict court o f McCul
loch County, Texas 

O ffice in Court House

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SA N  SABA. TE X A S

W. W. WILDER
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates on A ll Classes o f Building 

and Repair Work.
Phone 151 BRADY. TEXAS

ELIJAH F. ALLIN
POST AMERICAN LEGION

Meetings Held Second and Fourth 
Friday Nights Each Month.

W. A. K NO X  JOE T. OGDEN
Adjutant Post Com’dr

I

T. E. DAVIS
PIANO TUNING and REPAIR

ING
At Davis & Gartman’s Music 

Store.

W, H, BALLOU &  CO,
General

Insurance
Offict Over Commercial National 

. . .  Bank

J. C. BENSON
Drayinff and Heavy Hauling? 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your drayingr 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

J. C. BENSON

I Vv
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BOVS who are born In a small 
town are born free anti equal. 
In the big elty It may be dif

ferent ; there are doubtless good little 
boys who disdain bud little boys, and 
poor little boys who are never to be 
noticed under any circumstances. Hut 
In a small town, every boy. good or 
bad, rich or poor, stands among boys 
on his own merits. The son of the 
bunker who owns a turning-pole In 
the back yard, does homage to the 
buker's boy who can sit on the bur 
and drop and cutcb by his legs; while 
the good little boy who Is kept in wide 
collars and cuffs by a mistaken mother, 
gazes through the white paling of his 
father’s fence at the troupe headed 
for the swimming hole, and pays ull 
the reverence which his dwarfed na
ture can muster to the sign of the two 
fingers. In the social order of boys 
who live In country towns, a boy Is 
measured by what be ran do, and not 
by what his father Is. And so, Win
field Hancock Pennington. whose boy 
name was lig gy  Pennington, was the 
King of Hoyrllle. For Piggy could 
walk on his hunds, curling one foot 
gracefully over his back, and pointing 
the other straight In the air; he could 
bang by his heels on a flying trapeze; 
be could chin a pole so many times 
that no one could count the number; 
he could turn a somersault In the air 
from the level ground, both backwards 
and forwards, he could "treud" water 
and “ lay” his ha ir; he could bit any 
marble In any ring from “ taws" and 
“ knucks down,”—and better than all, 
he could cut his Initials In the Ice on 
skates, and whirl around and around 
so many times that he looked like an 
animated shadow, when he would dart 
away up the stream, his red “ com
fort” flapping behind him like a laugh 
of defiance. In the story books such 
a boy would be the son of a widowed 
mother, and turn out very good or 
very bad, but Piggy was not a story 
book boy, and his father kept a gro
cer)- store, from which Piggy used to 
steal so many dates that the boys said 
his father must have cut up the alma
nac to supply him. As he never gave 
the goodies to the other boys, but 
kept them for his own use, his name 
o f "P iggy" was his by all the rights 
o f Boyvllle.

There was one thing Piggy Penning
ton could not do, and it was the one of 
all things which he most wished he 
could do; he could not under any cir
cumstances say three consecutive and 
coherent words to any girl under fif
teen and over nine. Even after 
school piggy could not Join the select 
Coterie of boys who followed the girls 
down through town to the postoffice. 
He could not tease the girls about ab
sent boys at such times and muke up 
rhymes like:

"First the cat and then her ta ll; 
i Jimmy Sears and Maggie Hale," 
and then shout them out for the crowd 
to hear. Instead of Joining this court
ly troupe Piggy Pennington went oil 
with the boys who really didn’t car* 
for such things, und fought, or played 
“ tracks up,” or wrestled his way leis
urely home In time to get in Ills “night 
wood." But his heart was not In these 
pastimes; It was with a red shawl of 
a peculiar shade, that ju s  wending its 
way to the post office and hark to n 
home in one of the few two-story 
houses In the little town. Time nnd 
again had Piggy tried to make gome 
sign to let his feelings he known, but 
every time he had failed. Lying In 
wait for her at corners, and suddenly 
hreuklng upon her with a glory of 
backward and forward somersaults 
did not convey the state of his heart. 
Ro only one heart lieat with hut 
one single thought, and the oth
er took motto candy nnd valen
tines and red apples and picture 
cards nnd other tokens of esteem from 
other boys, and boat on with any num
ber of thoughts, entirely Immaterial 
to the uses of this narrative. But 
Piggy Pennington did not take to the 
enchantment of com silk cigarettes 
and rattan nnd grapevine cigars; he 
tried to sing, nnd walled dismal hal- 
lada about the “ Gypsy's Warning,” 
and “The Child In the Grave With Its 
Mother,”  und ‘‘She's a Daisy, She’s a 
Darling, She's a Dumpling, She’s a 
I.amh," whenever he was in hearing 
distance of Ids heart's desire, In the 
hope of conveying to her some hint 
o f the state of his affections; but it 
was useless. Even when he tried to 
whistle plaintively as he passed her 
house tn the gloaming, his notes 
brought forth no res]»onslve echo.

One morning in the bite spring, he 
spent half an hour before breakfast 
among his mother's roses, which were 
Just In first bloom. He had taken out 
there all the wire from an old broom, 
and all his kite string. His mother 
had to call three times before he 
would leave his work. The youngster 
was the first to loave the table, and by 
eight o’clock be was at his task again. 
Before the first school hell had rung, 
riggy Pennington was bound for the 
school house with a strange looking 
parcel under his arm. He tried to put 
his coat over it, but It stuck out und 
the newspaper that was wrapped 
around It, bulged Into so many cor
ners, that It looked like a home-tied 
bundle of laundry.

“ What you got?”  asked the freckle
faced boy. who wits learning at Piggy's 
feet how to do the “muscle grind" on 
the turning pole.

But Piggy Pennington was the King

of Hoyvlllle, and he hud a right to 
look straight ahead of him, as If ha 
did not hear the question, and say:

"Lookle here, Mealy, I wish you
would go and tell Abe I wunt him to 
hurry up, for I want to see him."

“Aha" wus Piggy's nearest friend. 
Ills other nume was Carpenter. Piggy 
only wished to he rid of the freckle- 
fueed boy. But the freckle-faced boy 
wus not used to royalty und Its ways, 
so he pushed his inquiry.

"Say, Piggy, have you got your red 
ball-punts in that bundle?"

There was no reply. They hud gone 
a block when the freckle-faced boy 
could stand It no longer und suld:

“ Kuy, Piggy, you needn’t be so smurt 
about your old bundSi; now hone-t, 
Piggy, what have you got la that bun
dle?"

"Aw —soft soap, tnke a bite— good 
fer yer appetite," said the king, as he 
faced uhout and drew up his left cheek 
und lower eye-ltd pugnaciously. The 
freckle-faced boy saw he would have 
to fight i f  he stayed, so he turned to 
go, und said, us though nothing hud 
happened, "Where do you suppose old 
Abe Is, anyhow?"

Jest before school was called Piggy 
Pennington wus playing "scrub" with 
all his might, and a little girl— his 
Heart's Desire— wus taking out of her 
desk a wreath of roses, tied to a shukv 
wire frame. There was a crowd of 
girls around her admiring It, and spec
ulating about the possible author of 
the g i ft ; but to these she did not show 
the puteut medicine curd, on which 
was scrawled, over the druggist's ad
vertisement ;

“ Yours truly, W. IL P."
When the last bell rang, Piggy Pen

nington was the last boy In, and he 
did not look toward the desk where he 
had put the flowers, until after the 
singing.

Then he stole a sidewise glance that 
way, and his Heart's Desire wus deep 
In her geography. It wus an age be
fore she tiled pust him with the "B ” 
class In geography, and took a seat 
directly In front of him, where he 
could look at her ull the time, unob
served by her. Once she squirmed In 
her place and looked toward him. but 
Piggy Pennington wus head over heels 
In the "Iser rolling rapidly." When 
their eyes did at lust meet. Just as 
Piggy, leading the murchlug around

a dark day. When a new boy, who 
didn’t belong to the school, cume up 
at recess to play, Piggy shuffled over 
to htui and asked gruffly:

“ What's your name?"
"Puddln' 'n' tame, ast me agin an' 

I ’ll tell you the same,”  said the new 
boy, and then there was a fight. It
didn’t soothe Piggy's feelings one bit 
that he whipped the new boy, for 
the new boy was smaller than 1‘ iggy. 
And he dared not turn his Hushed fnce 1 
toward's his Heart’s Desire. It was 
ulmost four o’clock when Piggy Pen
nington walked to the master’s desk 
to get hlin to work out a problem, 
and us he pussed the desk of Heart's 
Desire he dropped u note tn her lup. 
It read:

“Are you mad?"
f But he dared not look for the an
swer, as they marched out that night, 1 
so he contented himself with punch
ing the boy ahead of him with a pin, 
and stepping on his heels, when they 
were In the back part of the room, 
where the teacher would not see him. 
The King of Boyvllle walked home 
thut evening. The courtiers saw plain
ly that his majesty wus troubled.

After this feat the king was quiet
At dusk, when the evening chores 

were done, Piggy Pennington walked 
past the home o f his Heart’s Desire 
and howled out a doleful ballad which 
began:

“Y’ ou ask what makes this darkey
wee-eep,

Why he like others am not gay."
But a mun ou the sidewalk passing, 

said: “ Well, son, that's pretty good, 
hut wouldn't you just as lief sing as 
to make that noise?" So the king 
went to bed with a heavy heart.

He took that heart to school with 
him the next morning, and dragged It 
over the school ground, playing crack 
the whip and "stlnk-hase.” But when 
he saw Heart’s Desire wearing In her 
hair one o f the white roses from his 
mother's garden—the Pennington's 
hud the only white roses In the little 
town— he knew it wus from the wreath 
which he had given her, und so light 
was his boyish henrt that It was with 
an effort that he kept It out of his 
throat. There were smiles and smiles 
that day. During the singing they 
began, nnd every time she came pust 
him from a class, and every time he 
could pry his eyes behind her geeg-

S p e c i a l  P r ic e s  O n  
F o r d  S iz e  T ir e s

T IR E S  T U B E S
30x3 Oldfield Fabric 999........... $7.25............ $1.50
30x3 1-2 Oldfield Fabric 999......... 8.50   1.60

TIR E S  TU B E S
30x3 Firestone Fabric ..................$8.65............ $1.50
30x3*1-2 Firestone Fabric...........  9.80...........  1.60
30x3 1-2 Firestone Regular Cord . 10.10...........  1.60
30x31-2 Firestone Extra Size Cord 14.50...........  1.60

F. R. Wulff Motor Co.
Phone 30 Brady, Texas

M OVEMENT TO POOL
TU R K EYS IS M EETING

W ITH  MUCH SUCCESS.

The move to pool the turkey crop 
o f the county is meeting with more
success Chan had even been hoped for. 
The various communities are lining 
up with each other and already sev
eral car loads o f turkeys have been 
signed up, whereas, the move has 
just begun. In several instances sin
gle communities have signed up a 
car load or more. This indicates that 
the farmers were ripe for an oppor- 

( tunity to pool with their neighbors 
and are more and more realizing 
that in order to keep abreast o f the 
times they must organize the same as 
all business interests are organized.

The poultry producers o f the coun
ty will meet at the court house, in 
Brady, Saturday afternoon at two 
o'clock at which time the turkey sit
uation wilt be discussed in detail and 
plans formulated and committees ap
pointed to handle the marketing of 
the present turkey crop. A t the

same time if  there is sufficient de
mand for same steps will be taken 
looking toward the organization of 
a pure bred poultry association for 
McCulloch county. The idea o f an 
association o f this kind is to promote 
the production o f pure bred or stand
ard bred poultry and displace the 
scrubs with same. In case an organi
zation of this nature is perfected 
it will very likely be the first step 
towards holding a poultry show in 
Brady some time during the winter 
or spring months. Every poultry 
raiser in the county Is requested to 
be present at this meeting and sure
ly  it will be to the interest o f  every-, 
one to attend. A  special invitation is, 
also accorded all o f the business 
men. *

THE COMMITTEE.

TH E  BIG W IC H IT A  DAM TO 
RECLAIM  Q U AR TE R  M IL 

LIO N  ACRES OF FARM  LA N D

W e have the famous Superi
or Dairy and Poultry Feeds in 
stock. Phone your orders to 
295. M ACY & CO.

Kindergarten Drawing Paper, for > 
crayon or colored pencil work. As- i 
sorted colors. Tbe Brady Standard.1

Construction o f the Wichita Dam, 
54 miles west o f Wichita Falls, Tex
as, is now about completed; it w ill 
reclaim for irrigation 250,000 acres 
of farm  lands along the valley o f 
the Wichita River.. This is the big
gest irrigation project attempted in 
Texas fo r  some time, and is, no 
doubt, the beginning of many similar 
projects which will be carried out 
in Texas during the next few  years, 
conserving moisture and holding back 
flood waters.

Its construction was a big and 
expensive undertaking. The Brady 
Standard readers w ill be told how 
the big dam and lateral canals were 
built in our issue o f October 5th.

Don't miss the good reading in 
our Magazine Section. It gets a lit
tle better all the time and will en
tertain and instruct every member 
of your family.

1 , - • ■1 : ■11

the room, was at the door to go out 
for recess, the thrill amounted to a
shock that sent him whirling In a pin 
wheel of handsprings toward the hall 
ground, shouting “ scrub— first bat, 
first bat, first bat,”  from sheer, bub
bling joy. Piggy made four tallies that 
recess, and the other boys couldn't 
have put hint out. If they hud used a 
bund greuude or a fire extinguisher.

He received four distinct shots that 
tiny from tbe eyes of bis Heart’s Desire, 
and tbe lust one sent him home on tbe 
run, tripping up every primary urchin, 
whom be found tagging along by the 
way, and whooping at the top of bis 
voice.

Tbe next morning. Piggy Pennington 
astonished bis friends by bringing a 
big armful of red nnd yellow und pink 
and white roses to school.

He bad never d ue this before, and 
when be bad run the gauntlet of tbe 
big boys, who were not afraid to steal 
them from Dim, be made straight for 
bis schoolroom, anil stood holding them 
Ip Ids bands while the girls gathered 
about him teasing for tin beauties. It 
was nearly time for tbe last bell to 
ring, and Piggy kr.ev. thut his Heurt’t 
Desire would I • Ln the room by tbe 
time be got there. He was not mis
taken. l ’ut Heart’s I',s ire did not 
clamor with tbe other girls for one of 
tbe roses, l ’lggy stood off their plead
ings as long as be could with ” .Naw,” 
"Why nuw. of cour-e I won't,” “ Nuw. 
wliat I want to give you one for," nnd 
“Go away from here I tell you.” and 
still Heart's Desire did not ask for 
her flowers. There were but a few 
moments left before school would be 
called to order, and In desperation 
Piggy gave one rose away. It was not 
a very pretty rose, but he hoped she 
would see that the others were to be 
given away, and ask for one. But site 
— bis Heart's Desire— stood near a 
window, talking to the freckls-faeed 
boy. Then Piggy gave away one rose 
after another. .As the Inst bell began 
to ring be gave thptn to the boys, as 
the girls were all supplied. And still 
she cans* not. There was one rose left, 
tbe most beautiful of nkl. Site went to 
her desk, and as the teacher cume In, 
bell In baud. Piggy surprised himself, 
the teacher and the school by laying 
the beautiful flower, without a word 
on tbe teacher's desk. That day was

rapby, or her grammar, a flood of glad
ness swept over his soul. Thut night 
Piggy Pennington followed the girls 
from the sclioolhouse to the post office, 
und ln a burst of enthusiasm he 
walked on his hands In front of the 
crowd, for m-nrly n block. When his 
Heart’s Desire said:

"Ah, ain't you afraid you'll hurt 
yourself, doing that?” Piggy pretended 
not to hear her, und said to the boys:

“Aw, that ain’t nothin'; come down 
to my barn, an' I'll do gomepin that'll 
make yer head swim.”

He was too exuberant to contain 
himself, and when he left the girls 
he started to run after a stray chicken, 

j that happened along, nnd ran till he 
I was out o f breath. He did not mean 
1 to run In the direction Ills Heart's De- 
1 sire had taken, but he turned a cor- 
\ ner, nnd came up with her suddenly.

Her eyes beamed upon him, and he 
] could not run away, us he wished. 

She made room for him on the side
walk, und he could do nothing but 
walk beside her. For a block they 
were so embarrassed that neither 
spoke.

It was Piggy who hroke the silence. 
His words came from Ills heart. He 
had not yet learned to speak other
wise.

“ Where's your rose?" he asked, not 
seeing it.

“What rose?" said the girl, ns 
though she had never In her short 
life heard of such an absurd thing 
as a rose.

“Oh. you know.” returned the boy, 
stepping Irregularly, to make the tips 
of his toes roine on the cracks In the 
sidewalk. There was another pause, 
during which Piggy picked up a peb
ble and threw It at a bird In a tree. 
His heart was sinking rapidly.

“Oh, that rise?" said his Heart's 
j Desire, turning full upon hint with 
I the enchantment of her childish eyes. 
I “ Why, here It Is in my grammar. I'm 
| taking It to keep with the others, 
j Why?”

"Oh, nothin' much." replied the boy. 
| "I bet you can't do this," he added.

as he glowed up into her eyes from an 
| Impulsive handspring.

And thus the King of Boyvllle first 
1 set his light, little foot npon the soil 
i o f an unknown coun'lC-

HUPJVIOBILE
Prices Now

REDUCED
Effective at Once

Reduced Prices on 
Hupmobile Open Cars 

Are Announced as Foil ows:

Standard Touring Car and Roadster S I  1 T.">
A R e d u c t io n  of $ 4 0

Special Tonring Car and Roadster SI U).">
A R e d u c t io n  of $ 9 0

A l l  P r i c e s  F. O. B. D e t ro i t .  T a i  E t t r a

1924 M O D E LS N O W  O N  D IS P L A Y  
C O M E  A N D  SEE  TH E M

HUPMOBILE
West Texas Motor Comp y
H. W. ZWEIG, Manager Brady, Texas

.J
. I
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$500 WORTH OF ALUMINUMWARE WILL BE GIVEN AW AY W ITH CASH PURCHASES
We have waited until late to buy our fall stock, on account of trying to seil out entire stock; this we have 
found to be impossible, money being too scarce.
We have now bought an entire new stock and by cutting our expenses, we are going to sell for cash and make your dollars do 
double duty. Come, buy your fall bill for less than you have paid before, besides get your share of the free Kitchenware we are 
giving away. Remember, Shoes, Ready-to-Wear, Clothing, in fact everything new and at bargain prices.

$6 to $10 Men’s Shoes Now $3.50 $6 to $10 Ladies’ Shoes Now $2.75
We Want Your Business, We Need the Cash. See Us Before You Buy.

POPULAR DRY GOODS CO.
North Side Square Brady, Texas

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  BR IEFLY TOLD. ♦
* * * * * * *  — * * * * * * *

During the recent eruption o f 
Mount Etna, a Sicilian peasant dug 
a hole m the outer crust o f the cool
ing lava until he reached the almost 
boiling lava below. He lowered a 
pan filled with water, which was 
thus heated to a point where it 
could coolt food. He then proceeded 
to prepare a meal for himaelf and 
other refugees.

The Soviet government, in an o f
ficial statement, says all Jews who 
wish to join relatives in America 
may do so by applying for em igra
tion passports. Permission has been 
granted the all-Russian Jewish R e
lie f Committees to establish branches 
throughout Russia to facilitate em
igration.

Woodrow Wilson recently wrote, 
"Capitalists have often seemed to 
regard the men whom they used as 
mere instruments of profit, whose 
physical and mental powers it was 
legitimate to exploit with as 
rlight cost to themselves as possi- 
bit. e ther o f money or o f sympa
thy.”

In Spanish cities at eleven o’clock 
at night the doors of all rooming 
houses are closed and locked. A fter 
that hour one can get in only by 
calling the guard or watchman of 
his particular block. This is an old 
Spanish custom which holds over to 
the present day in nearly all the 
cities o f Spain. The watchman car
ries a lantern and the keys o f all 
the houses under hit charge.

A  state law regulating aviation in 
Kansas gupervises arial flight, de
termines qualifications of pilots, pre
scribes uniform traffic rules and gen
erally guards the interest of the 
public. The aircraft board has au
thority to issue licenses for airplanes 
at twenty dollars and flyers at ten

dollars a year. Cities are empowered 
to establish and maintain municipal 
aviation fields out o f city funds.

Magnesium was known 3,000 years 
ago. Ancient Greeks discovered black- 
stones in the vicinity o f Magnesian 
in Lydia which had the power o f at
tracting iron and were themselves 
attracted to each other by an invisible 
force. "Magnet”  derives its nam< 
from its original point of discovery— 
"Magnesian."

FOR SALE— 1500bu. Ferguson 
71 seed oats, free of smut and 
Johnson grass, yield 93 bu. pei 
acre this year, te3t 36. H. C. 
JOHANSON, Brady.

The Standard's Classy-Fi-Ad rate 
is 1 *-.c per word for each insertion, 
w th a minimum charge o f 25c. Count
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash.

WANTED
ROBS CALOMEL OF 
NAUSEA & DANGER

.Medicinal Virtues Retained and 
Improved —  Dangerous and 
Sickening Qualities Removed. 
Perfected Tablet Called “Cal- 
otabs.”

W A N T E D — To rent. light
housekeeping rooms. Phone 278.

W A N T E D — Woman or Girl for 
general housework. Mrs. IRA  
M AYH EW . Phone 342.

LOST-
The latent triumph o f modern 

science is a “ de-nauseated” calomel 
tablet known to the drug trade as 
"Calotabs." Calomel, the mpst gen
erally useful o f all medicines thus en
ters upon a wider field o f populari
ty,— pur.fied and refined from those 
objectionable qualities which have 
heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety o f liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account o f its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,— that’s all. No Caste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts. A 
food night'a sleep and the next morn
ing you are feeling fine, with a clean 
liver, a purified system and a big ap
petite. Eat what you please. No 
danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
.sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large, fam ily package; 
ten cents for the small, trial sire. 
Your druggist is authorized to refund 
the price as a guarantee that you will 
be thoroughly delighted with Calo
tabs.— (Adv.)

STRAYED — Young Jersey cow, 
had halter on, branded S. B. 
Give information to W ES BAU - 
ERS, Brady.

LOST— Full leather tdlescopc
Cigar Case. Name “Claud 
Brent” cut on inner case. $2.00 
reward for return to Standard 
office.

FOR SA LE — 2 and 3 year old 
mules; Giant Copper Bronze T u r  
keys; Pedigreed English strain 
White Leghorn chickens. See 
L. J. ABE R N ATH Y , Brady, 
Nine Route or Phone 4002.

FOR TR AD E  —  Good, 5-pas
senger Car in good codition, to 
trade for Oats, good Maize 
Heads or Live Stock. See us 
now! O. D. M A N N  & SONS.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE!— White picket yard 
fence. See H. C. SAM UEL.

FOR SALE!— Cheap. Second
hand Ford. G. C. Kirk. Nuf Sed.

FOR S A L E — Buick car. Will 
take trade or cash. See A. W. 
K ELLER , Brady. J_________

FOR SALE!— Nice home one 
block from new high school. O. 
D. M A N N  & SONS.___________

FOR SALE!— Three-year old
Jersey bull, good stock. Cheap. 
J. V. CH ANDLER . Rochelle 

j Texas.

FOR SALE— Let us show you 
some bargains in Sewing Ma
chines. W e are making some 
Special Prices, or will trade for 
Oats, Maize Heads or Cattle. 
O^D. M A N N  & SONS.

CAR BARGAINS
One brand new Ford sedan at 

a discount.
One Ford touring, 1922 mod

el.
One Ford touring. 1917 model.
One Buick roadster.

SIMPSON & CO.

MISCELLANEOUS
Sheep and Goats to let on 
shares. Inquire at Standard of
fice.

Fill Your Coal Bins Early
while coal i3 cheapest. Now is 
a good time to place your or
ders. Phone 295. Maey & Co.

Have your clothes Cleaned and 
Pressed at K IRK ’S and try out 
the N E W  DRY C LE A N E R  and 
you can see the difference. It 
costs no more to have it Done 
Right. Nu f Sed.

A  nnounci
COTTON EXCHANGE FOR 

LAM PASAS, TEXAS
OCTOBER 1st, 1923

We will furnish Continuous Cot
ton, Grain and Stock Quotations at 
all times.

W e have both Telephones, Rural 
and Southwestern.

W e are members of the New O r
leans Cotton Exchange and act as 
Brokers only. W e solicit your bus
iness and will appreciate your pat
ronage.

Call or write us for particulars.

Lampasas Cotton Exchange
J. E. HAIRE, Manager

LYRIC THEATRE
Brady’s Popular Amusement Place—The Home off Good Pictures

JULIUS LEVY, Proprietor and Manager

Presents the Following P rogram  for This Week and N ett:
Wednesday, Sep1. 26th

JACK HOXIE

— In—

“BAR B  W IR E”

5— Reel Western Drame

An absorbing tale with 
red blooded people o f the 
real west.. I f  you were on 
trial for your life and your 
own mother’s testimony had 
convicted you— an innocent 
man; What would you do? 
lack Hoxie answers this in 
Barb Wire. Also

DON’T  W EAKEN  

2-Reel Comedy

Thursday, Sept. 27th

PIERRE DE GUIN - 
G ANT
— In—

“ONE NIGHT IN  
PARIS"

5 REEL COMEDY D RAM A 
Night is youth’s play time! 

Paris is loves playground. 
Something far out o f the 
ordinary is “ One N ight in 
Paris.”  It is a comedy drama 
brimful o f pep, punch, gay- 
ety and laughs. The plot 
concerns the romantic ad
ventures o f a gay batchlor 
about town. The story un
folds with a whiz and a 
bang and the series o f am
using situations will keep 
you in an uproar. Also 

FOX NEW S 
CURRENT EVENTS

Friday, Sept. 28th 
ALICE TERRY

— In—

“THE PRISONER OF 
ZE N  DA”

9— REEL DRAM A 
“ The Prisoner o f Zenda,”  

is a fine master piece. A  
fortune has been spent in 
producing it. It would seem 
that every individual penny 
used has been spent intelli
gently. The settings are 
magnificent and atmospheiv 
ic; the massive scenes are 
impressive; the exterior lo
cations picturesquely grati
fying and the casting is at 
all t ;mes appropriate. “ The 
Prisoner o f Zenda,”  is a 
great attraction. Don't mis* 
it.

Saturday Sept. 29th

MATT MOORE
And

V IR G IN IA  VATTI
— In—

‘T H E  STORM”

8— REEL D RAM A

“ The Storm” is one o f the 
destinctfve pictures o f th« 
year. It is an adaption of 
I.angdon McCormick’s stage 
melodrama o f the same 
name. The picture begins 
with a snow storm and ends 
with the fire. What stamps 
“ The Storm” as a capitol 
picture is the inspiring man
ner in which the production 
is made in all departments. 
Truly a great picture. Don't 
fa il to see it.

Monday Oct. 1st

The Great Special A t
traction—

‘T H E  TO W N TH AT  
FORGOT GOD”

10 REEL D RAM A

A  dramatic story based 
on the love of a boy for 
his mother. This photo
drama boasts o f the most 
sensational storm and flood 
scene that has ever been 
shown on the screen. The 
picture abounds in thrills, 
laughs and heart gripping 
moment's. A picture you 
can’t afford to miss. By all 
means try to see this pic
ture and you will never re
gret i t  . ■ .

Remember, Our Prices Are 15c and 25c for All Pictures. Every Night, Including 
Show Starts at 8:00p. m. Every Night Except Saturday. Two Shows Saturday 
Future Progr ams. *

Tuesday Oct. 2nd. 
Fit TZI R ID GEW AY

— In—
“TRIFLING  WITH  

HONOR”
8— REEL DRAM A 

Here is one o f the most 
enthralling dramas o f life 
in the months; an epic of 
the national pastime, a 
chronicle o f romance and 
thrills that will hold you 
until the final foot has been 
flickered from the serene. 
In this picture there is 
Drama; comedy, love, base
ball, thrills, anything you 
would like to see in a big 
picture. Don’t miss the thril- 
fing ball game. Also 

FOX NEW S

War Tax. All Children Not In Arms Must Have Tickets. Doors Open at 7 .3 0 - 
Night— First at 7:45 Until Further Notice. Watch This Space Every Tuesday for

I ; .  L
tea *
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